Basic worksheet- 6
Subject: English
Name of the Student: __________________ Grade II

Date: _________

Helping verbs
Is, Am, Are
Helping verb supports the main verb .Sometimes helping verb itself acts as a main verb .
am

is

are

These are also verbs ,They are called be verbs .
We use am with I.
I am
We use is with he ,she and it.
He is

She is

It is

We use are with you ,we and they .
You are

We are

They are

I.Use am ,is or are to complete each sentence .
1) I ___________________reading a book.
2) They _____________ my father and mother .
3) He _________________ good at maths .
4) You ___________ my best friend .
5) We ____________ in the same class.
6) She __________ a beautiful girl .
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II.

Tick the correct statement.
1.I are a doctor .
I am a doctor .
2. She is a dancer .
She am a dancer .
3.This is a Lotus flower .
This are a Lotus flower .
4.We am happy .
We are happy .
5.You are brothers.
You is brother .

III. Write down the words in the correct order.
1.it /Thursday/Is /today ?
______________________________________________________
2.cousin /my/is /He.
____________________________________________________________
3.my/English /book/It /is.
____________________________________________________________
4.are /my /You /friend /best
______________________________________________________________
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IV. Read the poem and choose the correct answer .

I am proud of myself
I am a big boy. I try hard
and always do my best .
I am proud of myself .
1. What kind of boy is he?
A) a big boy B)

a funny boy
B) Sings

(

)

(

)

C) his best

3. Who is proud of him ?
A) his dog B) his parents

)

C) a happy boy

2. What does he do?
A) Plays

(

C) He is proud of himself

4. Write the adjectives from the poem.
i.________________________

ii__________________________

V .Read the following paragraph.
Jonny and his dad went to the beach .First ,Dad put sunscreen on Jonny .Next
they ,went for a walk and put some shells in a pail .Then Jonny put on his tube to go in the
water .They had fun swimming together .When they got out of the water , Jonny and Dad
made sandcastle.
Sequence the events write 1,2, 3 ,4 ,5 ,6.
_________Jonny and Dad walked and put shells in a pail .
________ Jonny and Dad went to the beach .
________ Jonny put on his tube .
________ Dad put sunscreen on Jonny .
________ Jonny and Dad made a sandcastle .
________ They went swimming .
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